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on thefolloylngthe following dayjdaydayndaya I1 vapbapbaptizedtizedsized a
sistertpsister iotp presidenti balllnger13illikgerballanger in the
adejdesipihessIpi hes river the branchlierebranch herelierebere
contributed a new sulsuisuitsultit of clotciotclotliesliesllesiles to
brother harrisharris for which liebelleile felt totd
blessbiess themthein on thetho 2901 of august
waqwqe landed inin 0ogden and tlleogdpnthe ogdpnogdan
junctionpunctumunctum saisalsaidsald
111p Alarmartinmantinifil harris arrived with el-
der

el-
dede r edward stevenson nv116sqwhoschos lianname
kilnowiilnowH known almost throughoutthethroughoutt 1rougluvtli6wqr1tthe worhlwoehl
as onoopo of tilethetlletiie witpitwitnesseseisseselsses of theboothebodothe bookk ofcifoif
mormon they left kirtland on tllethetile
jaj9oilith of august
67 augustpagut 331st1sto the salt laketalca I1herctdlelleiw1dwad
said

martin marrionerarrfoneharris one of thetlletile three
witwitnessesnsas6eae8 of the book of mormon
aarrivedel in salt lako 0eitycityelty last niziltnislitizila
accompaniedaccompanjedby

I1

by eldereiderE IderlderiderellwardedwardEllwardeliward ste
Venseneenspnn spndpn Ttwovo members of thetho Jdeses
monies branch of tllethetile CchurchI1 lurch aaccom-
panied

ceoinoln
ba nidd t1leilltohienitoHi onitoenito our city
lithealitiitiltli Ddeetdeme et awsnewsaas of august 3111
16 in over one cocolumnlunin nuticesnotices the
arrival of martin harriharrisharrls lastas t eveningevenin
at730at 730 who is in his 8sthsstliostli aqyqyeari r mehe
iis iremarkablyiarlcably vigorousvigoro6 for one of his
yearsyear liiillhissnelmeniorymentorynoryporyhory being very good
anchaandha sighthight though hishiahla eyesappeareyes appear
to6 lihavebaveve failedfaiq bein L so acuteacuto tliatthateliat liehelleile
can seeto ripickpichplch1 a pin offtlieoff the ground

j hee jias never failedfailefalied to bear
t6tfttestimonynony to the divine authenticity
0qftliotlletile book of mormonmornion heTICilelle says it
isisnotajilatterofnot a matter of belief on his part
butof knowledge hollowiththewith the other
jtwpwo witnesses declared and their
testimony has accompanied every colycopy
of the book tliateliat an zingelangeI1 of god
cipriecipiiecirio aowndowndownI1 froinfrom heaven and hehp
broughtvi6uglitandiaidand laid beforebeforeoureypsounour eyes that
i&belieldwe fbehcld and swsaw the plates andanaaha
tiitilthee engravlnengravengravingsln tiltiithereonereon this decla-
rationia tibiitibai heIIHlih hasb as notnot variedvarleavarivarled from in 41
years we are glad totp see
martin 111hardisharrisirr is ononcece moremorolnthenndatin bhethe in i
of tilethetiietlle silSiistisiinfssiwnfs

N I1 r

meThethesiltthesilaslitSiltsaltskidsild lake hrulcl septemberappp
i tqmbertamber

ard3rd saidsald ai1i4frtdfadfpd
we hadbad acallacael yesterday nimorning9rp in g

from elder edward stevenson who
introducedintrodlwed martin harharris1 one ofpathepfthealla
three witnesseswitnessestowitnessestoto the bookdookrook04110ofmonmor-

mon
r

mr harris is now 88 year&ofyears of
ageago indand is remarkably livelyivefyiiandand
energetic for his yearyears hohe holds
liiwlyfirlillyhirfirbirlilly to the testimonytestim oilyolly at1the hasihaghashaslhasiborneborne
fforfonor over forty yyears tthatat anangelarangelin ange
appeared before him and the other
witnesses andshowedtand showed theothem tlwjlat6sthe plates
ulionuporultonupon which thuthe characters wtof theilietholile
Blbook00kliookook of mormonmornjqn wewerere I1inscribed
after livilivingng many yearsyeara separatedepacparated
efroinjfroinroln theitlietho bodybodyofof the church hehasliehaslichas
come to spendpendtthoa eveavecveeveningt 1 1 0 of lifoilfelif
adionglunonganiongtothetho beliebelieversve rs inin tthatI1 i at bookibobkibookitp6 lioe
wlticlrw bich lie isla so proiprolprominentproininenninen t n nvitnwitnessess
mr narrisharris who hasbasas a number of re-

latives inin the territory camefromcamcamoefromfrom
the risteistekleilekksi under the care ofot elder ed-
ward stevenson

bificifimonday evening aiuwstepmews S teptemberseptembertep tember
56 1870ieoleo ecilcontainstainsbains tidthothetic following
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SABBATHSABBATII MEETINGS tliefconthe h con-
gregationgregationgatlonatlon iiiinili the worningvamorningworning wava addriaaildresaddrii
sed6 d by elderedeldereider edwardWard stevensonstevilsstevins06
martin harris and prepresidentaidentsident georgege6igb
asmithA stilithstirlithStilith in tlieafternoonthe afternoon fliethflietithetimetheotimethe timeilietilellie
wasoccupiedbyoccupied by elder jolinjohn taylor
the house was crowded toto ovdoverflow
Wynging r

martilmartlmartlimarthh harriharrl related an incident
fliatoccurrathat occurred durinduringtheduring thetimcthe tiinutiitu thatthatlibthatheteathelib
wrotew rotptliatthavthat portion of tliejripslthe translationati6ft
of thethotiietile book of mormonoflaforinon whichyhichheliewwasS S

I1 favored to writedirectwrite diredirecteffrometfromfrom themouththe mouth
oftlioftleof the prophet josophjosephosohasoh smith hehp
saisalsauithat4.4 that theprojlietthethu prophet possessed afaseerber
stone by which liehelleile was enabled to16
jiintiintranslatesf iteate as wellweuweilweliaeu ass from tilethothe tjriifiur
and thummimthummThum mimilijinij and for convenience
hebe then used thethath&seerseer stone martm11rffamaram
exexplainedp ain6dtfietranskiionthe translation as tofojlqwsI1 0
33jyaidoftheY diai9 f IPI1 seerquiqqiI1j SstonetoneiseieiseiOn eiselelselisentencesitencesances
wouldau0u appear andijyerojjeaddbbeadiyeadiVy thothetuetuo1
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prophet and written by martin and
when finished ilelioilo110llelie would say lt writ-
ten anand ifj correctly written that
s6nten6wdulasentence wouldwoula disappeardisaplf mida iidlidild another
appear in its place but if not written
correctcorrectlyIv it remained until corrected
so that theille translation was just aaas it
was engraven nnon tiitiltheplatestheie platesplatepiates prciselyprecisclyiprecisely
in the langualanguagec tientl en used martin
said after continued translation they
wouldwould become weary andaudalid would go
down to thetho river anldxerelseand exercho by
throwing stones out on the river etc
while so doing on one occasion Mmar-
tini

irtinjoundfoundJound a stond very much resem-
bling the one used for translating
andnd 0onn resunresumingling their labor of tran-
slation ar3rmartintftu put in place the stone
tliiiiliethat he had ftlundiund hehesiidHesgaid1liatildlidiid that tiltiithele
prophet reinaimremained4 silent unusually
and iliteiintentlyitly razinggazingrazinginraz inginin darjcnessdarjcnesa no
4aceioftraces of thetho usual sentencessentence appear-
ingitiiii much surprised joejosephph ex-
claimed martin I11 what iais thefliebliebile diatniatmat-
ter60 all isisas&irkasegyptias larkalark1 as egyptlegypto mar
tinscountenaucetinacountenatica betrayed him and
tthenthedthedpropheth ajiprophete Prophet askel martin why lielioiloilelle
hadajlaji done so maimalmartinfill said ioto itostostopp
tiletydtiietyg inquimouthshisfis oft fools wihwin ilallaliabadhad told
hinihintbirli that thetild pioiilthddprophet had learned
tlio8esentencesafidthaethqe sentences and waymerelywwrinerelywasway merely re
neatt6itinging them etc I1

martinrtiii saidsald further that tlletilethie seer
Astoneud differed in appeappearanceappearailaraili cac6 entikentirelyely
fr6mfr&iifram tlletiletbo urlin iudthumilitild tlnimm immi thatthut
nvaqobtaiiiectwitlitlielitteswasobtainedWas obtained with the plates which
were two clear stones set in two rims
very jiiiielireseniblingvlectaplegotilymuch resenting ectachitionly
thley1 were largerjamerjanerlaner martin ssaidsaldaidthethererc
were not inadiinafimany imespagesim es triiariitranslatednshitlerl whiwhile16

he wrote aft6tafttfi wllwilwliicliich oliver cowdery
andjothcrs did thothe writing 1

brptherbrather hardisharris11arris was tautaughtlit the lienelleile
ceisityctritycebceichritysity avqvof beingbeill rebaptizodreb411tizecy ilehellelie said
ttnatanatI1 lat was fietnewI1 doctrine0 CA rine oifulto himbim alevelleve11evd
latitinslatibnslationslatilatibtinsns 21and2ndd chapterI1iapteiante r was explainede
thatrthosothatothoso whoho hadllad lost their first
1ipveiandLQveanddeand badhadllad fallen into cylisevils and
stlargsnaioshaio were called oqoll011oifolforf to repent and
dqtheirdqtelr firstostmst worksvorkorl 4.4 and that fere-
bviptisinaptismbaptism wwasas a part of thetho gospel
he claimed that lartheie had not been cut
off frqnitliqcjlurchfombom the church but saidjutbatsaldsaid if that
was required ofif himhitshithhirs it wouldouldN ouid bemanibemaulananib rnani
feardfeaed&94ed to lihimeffinffin tbyY the spiritS soonsooswon
m&llisarrialafterhisafter his arrivalinarrivalinin utahuhilibhili liehelleile applied I1

foiforforbaptismbaptism saying1liatsaying tliateliat the spirit
htahad uiadoknwl11tohimmade known ttoito him tliititwaqtjiatitwaa
his duty torenewbiscovenanttorencwhis covenant before
the lo10lordrd

I1

heilellelie was also taughttaught a principle
that was new to him baptism for
thetiietile dead as tanztangtaugtaughtglit and practiced by
tild1116 ancientrj cled suntisalnasainaS untluntiantl immititmitandcspqc6146ihlljlallyballyially
taught by paul the apostle in the
15th15lh chapter of isacisfcistle corinthiansCorinth iansianalans

else what shallshailshali tilevtheythoytiley do which are
lialitizedtiaptized fbrjt1jabrfbr th6e deadea if thetiietile dead
rise not at all I1 wh are tileytheytlley then
baptized for thetiletho ddeadid after con-
sideration helielleile came and said it had
heenbeenheeti mudeknowqanadeinade knowiyitodiimto him thatbaptliateliat bap-
tism for the dead was a correct prin-
cipleciple for lie had seen his father in
visiunatvision at thefoatofthe foot ocaa ladder lllldfh6andrandiaudi ha
waswasaboveabove and hadtohadbollad to go down and
help him up in a short time thetho
baptismal font was prepared and by
his request I1 baptibaptizedzeI him and pre-
sidentsidentgeogeo A smith and apostles
jolinjolln tiylortayloritaylora wilford woodruff jo-
sf smith and orson prattt confirmed
him by the layingg otoni of liliandishandsandisbiandis oiolsnorsonoisasapratt beingbein mouth As soon asashelielleile
was confirmed lieliwlleile returned into the
font and wahswaswats baptizdbaptizsdbaptize forlorlonfonjor several of
his dead friends fathers grand-
fathersf etctc ththen ilslishis ai8isistersifterster also
waslas baptizedforbaptized for thu female relatives
and theytb ey wereworewibrekibre colicollconfirmedii ranrtned for andan d inim
behalf of those whomullom theytheywerobapnverwbiip
tizedforbytizedsized furfor by tiie5anicrbrqthe samo bruthbrothbrushbrenijosbrenircnJosJos
F smith being mouth it wwaas a
tinie of treirejoicingejoicingoichioichw curfurcor all411ailalioil011 wilivilo teroieroterewero
jmplesent6entbent

brotiiermartinbrochonbrothon martin visited minyiiilnlminx ototlleottheatllelleilelie
wards continuing to bear iiihiill testi-
mony bothl2othleoth of what liejioliolloilo had beheld
with his own eyeseves andd verilyvelbyveiby knewkne v
to be true Hhe pubpuupubliclylicaylicly said thabthatthid
many years agnit inin 0oliiooliboiioliollo a number
of persons combined and sousoughtlittolit to
get Mmartinartin tto drink wine forthefor the pur-
pose of crossing&crossing him in his testimonytestithofiy
at thethu conclusion theytlleytiley nsked hinihinlhimifhimicif
liehelleile really belbeibelieved thethisthesthey testinitestimonyony thabthat
lieimlleile hadbad signed inthein the book of mormon
to be true I11 heHchcrepliedreplied no liehelleile dilnotwilnotdid nobnot
beliebellebeilebelieveve it but inmuchuch to theirtheilthell surprise
lie said liehelle kneivitjtntio it to bobe true I11

soon after receiving hishiahla blessingsblessing
in thetlletile house of thothe lord lieholleile went
to smithfield cache valley anddivqdand divedjived
with his souson until liehelleile left thiist1iistnisanis mortal

1

Ilifeilfei faf6 just boopbdopbetdefidffi liehcile bleabreabreathedibaib4 hishiahla
last liehelleile sat npap f iiriilsin ins

1 I

bed holdingholdincollibthe
bookboolbooi of murmonmormon iniiisinitisin his handband 7an&and
bore hishiahla last testimony to those whovh0
wewerowere presentrepresent 1
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